Pet Disclaimer Form
Room #: ________ Guest Name:_____________________________________________________
Breed (Dogs ONLY):________________________________________________________________
Pet Name & Description:____________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CELL PHONE # (REQUIRED):________________________________________________
Please read and INITIAL by each of the following:
_____As a responsible pet owner, I agree to accept full responsibility for any and all damages and/or
unusual degree of soiling caused by my pet during my stay at the hotel. The hotel accepts no
responsibility for a pet or pet owner who does not follow the items listed on this waiver.
_____I understand that my pet is only allowed restricted access with in the hotel. My pet is allowed
in the main building between the hours of 11am and 11pm and only in the lobby area and bar area.
_____I understand that the costs for the repair of any damages or additional cleaning requirements
(including labor) will be charged accordingly. This includes flea treatment of the guest room or suite.
_____I acknowledge that when outside of the room for transporting in & out of the property, the
pet must be leashed or crated for the health, safety, and concern of all other hotel guests. Pets need
to enter and exit the property using the side entrances.
_____I acknowledge that my pet, if left alone in the room, should be in its pet carrier/crate. I also
acknowledge that if my pet is not crated or in a carrier and is alone during housekeeping service, I
will not receive service for the day.
_____I acknowledge that I will walk my pet to relieve it of bodily functions on the OUTER perimeter
of the hotel property, away from the side of the building and flower beds. I am also responsible to
clean up any refuse produced by my pet.
_____I acknowledge that my pet had received and is current with all required shots &
immunizations. I can produce those records if required at any time during my stay. I acknowledge
that my pet’s current rabies tag must be worn at all times.
_____I understand that I will be charged £15.00 per day, per pet. This fee is non refundable.
_____I acknowledge that barking, biting, and other harmful and nuisance behaviors will not be
tolerated. If there is a problem, I will be asked to kennel my pet or leave the hotel without
reimbursement
Thank you for adhering to these policies, we hope you and your pet have a wonderful stay!
Guest Signature:
Date:__________________________________________________________________
Staff Signature:
Date:___________________________________________________________________
COPY FOR GUEST AND ATTACH ORIGINAL TO REGISTRATION CARD

